
LEZ LOCI CONTRACTUS, Lsx FORI-STAMPS ON B[LLS AND NOTES.

but rather to the debtor's domicile during ti.e

whwle currency of 1» termn of limitaion."

Mfr. Guthrie, wbo quotes several Scottish
decisions previous to Lippmann v. Don, as
supporting this view, is of opinion that it is
the real Scotti8h rule, but concludes bis re-
marks by stating that Ilthe case of Lippmann
v. Don, renders it imperative to apply the lez
jfori, without respect to the domicile of the
debtor, except in so far as this rnay fix the
place where the action is brought." And Bo
the Courts there hehd since. See cases cited
by Guthrie, p. 220, and decided in 1889, 1848
and 1854.

It may here be observed that Bateman, who
wrote in 1860, on the Commercial Law of the
United States, is not even noticed in Powoer T.

Hathaway, decided 5th Deceniber, 1 864, by
the Supreme Court of the State of New York,
and reported in Barbour, vol. 48, p. 217. 13Y
the Court, Smith, J. : IlIt is a settled pria-
ciple of international law that aIl suits must
be brought within the period prescribed by
the local laws of the country where they are
brought. The lez fori governs ail questions
arising under the Statutes of Limitations Of
the vsrious States of this country."

Merlin, Marcadé and Bar merged the rule
of the lez fori in that of the lez domicilii

debitori8, because the domicile of the debtor
being the place where, by tbe common 19W,
the action is brought, the two rules are reahlY
the sanie in their resuit. Tbis, however,
ahthough true in most instances, is not s0 in
the case wbere a foreigner, for instance, tran-
siently in Lower Canada, or against whom
jurisdiction is found by the possession of pro*
perty therein, is sued in that country. As
remarked by Mfr. Guthrie, since tbe decisiofl
in Li~ppmannlf v. Don, the judgment would, iin
Scotland, be the saine as if the defendant were
domiciled witbin the jurisdiction of the CourtL
There is thus ahways regard to the forum, nOt
to the debtor's natural" and permanent forums
but te the forum in wbich the action is insti-
tuted. There is, however, no doubt that the
French jurists who maintain the rule of the
luz domicilii debitori8, meant in reahity the
luz for, inasmuch as by the common law of
France, no action can b. brought only before
le juge du domicile du débiteur, and that a
foreigner cannot implead another foreigner
before the French tribunals, unlesa there bas
been al.road some decre. or judgment of a

court declaratory of the right of the claim&0S"
The Cabinet Lawyer for 1864, p. 411;
Pigeau, p. 150.

('o be contmnued.)

STAMPS ON BILLS AND NOTES.

As the law regulating Stamps on Buis60
Notes is governed by several statutes i0
affect distinct periods of turne, we think it i
flot be amiss, and may save turne to some of
our readers, to give a general epîtome of tl'
statute law of the Province bearing upon t13
subject.

The matter rnay be divided into four bOsd
or periods; let. The period before legislatiop
on the subject ; 2nd, Under the Statutesd
1864, 2'T & 28 Vic. cap. 4; Brd, UJnder b
Act amending the last Act, viz.: 29 Vic. &sP
4; and lastly, under the Act at present 1

force, 81 Vic. cap. 9.
Ist. With reference to, the period before tb#

first of Auguat, 1864, we need only say, tIo
any Bill, Draft or Note, accepted, draw f
mnade before that date required no stamp t0O
affixed to it, or duty levied on it.

2nd. The Statute of 27 & 28 Vic. cap.
required that duty should be paid on
promissory notes, drafts or bis of exchS01V
for $100 or upwards (tJhis act does not 9
notes, drafts or bills, under that amount)
it provides that the duty shall be levie
collected as follows:

On eacb note, draft or bihl, executed it
a duty of three cents for the first $100,an

further duty of tbree cents for each additl0 '
$100 or fraction of $100:-

When a draft or bill of excbange is eZeOti

in duplicate, a duty of two cents on each
for the firat $100, and a further duty of"
cents on pich part for each additional, $100,
fraction :

When such draft or bill is ezecuted il00
than two parts, the duty shail b. one 0
each part, in the saine manner and W0
when drawn in two parts: O

The duty shall b. paid by afflxing On
hesive stamp: jqo

The stamps shall b. obliterated by ti>
nature or initiais of the maker or dra'eer
some integrai or material part of t0l 6~

ment written upon the stamps:
The stamps shahl be affixed by the 011

or drawer when the instrument i 'd
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